
40/80 Meter Wave Ryder
A QRP tube transmitter powered by 12 volts DC.

by Charles D. Rakes KI5AZ

FIgure I . &hematlcfor the Wave Ryder.

Photo A. Tht' 40/80 Mt'tt'r QRP CW WQ\"t' Rydt'r.
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I fyou 've bee n looking for a new project to
build that has a nostalgic quality mixed

with a touch oftoday 's technology , then look
no farther because our 40/80 Meter Wave
Ryder CW QRP transmitter offers these
features and more.

Tbe transmitter 's circuit design is similar
to the single tube crystal controlled Q RP rigs
thai were in vogue during the fabulous '50s.
A 3A4 miniature power amplifier pentodc
tube is connected in a crystal controlled
tuned-plate osci llator circuit with a power
output of I to 2 watts .

The circuitry 's modern mix allows the
transmitter to operate from a single tz-volt
DC power source . A 7805 5-voll regulalor IC
is co nnected in a 100 rnA constant current
circuit that keeps the tube's filament glowing
just right as long as the DC input stays above
8 volts .

The tube's B+ is generated on command,
and to see how , take a look at the schematic
diagram in Figure I . A 555 IC timer is con
nected in an astable oscillator circuit with CI,
R I , R2 and R9 . setting the operating frequen
cy to about 25 kHz .

Q I holds pin 5 , of the IC , at ground level
while the key is in the " up" position, keeping
the 555 circuit from oscillat ing. The majority
of the battery drain at standby, or during the
time between dits and dahs, is the filament
current.

Each time the key is closed. the 555 circuit
becomes active, supplying base d rive to the
MJE 3055 power transistor . 1be power tran
sistor's pulsing collector current turns the 12
volt supply into about 150 volts at the sec
ondaryofT I .

The full-wave bridge circuit converts T l 's
ou tput to DC , and C4 smooths ou t any gl itch
es . At key-down, the tube is supplied with
almost instant B+, causing the circuit to os
cillate and send out a CW signal.

Buildin~ the wave Ryder

The circuit may be built breadboard style if
you like , as long as the wiring is neat and the
leads are kept short . Or you may take the easy
route and use a PC board . If so, just follow
the component placement layout shown in the
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Parts List
0.01 ~F/100V

0.1 ~F/50V

0.15 ~FI250V

0.01 ~F/630V

470 IlF/16V
10 pF/SOOV
365 pF variable
1N40041 amp
555
7805 5V
2N3904
WE 3055 power
3A4 miniature power amp
NE-2 or similar
1k 114W
470 ohm
4.7k
56 Ohm 112W
47k 114W
1k trim pot
RCA jacks
Small switch
EA-77-375 core and bobbin
see text
Chassis, ci rcuit board , knob, grommet,
crystal socket. hardware, wire, etc.

' A mido n A ssoc iates , Inc ., 22 16 East Gladw ic k St .,
Dominguez Hills CA 90220. Tel. (213) 763-5770.

You can get a kit of parts for the Wave Ryder, including the
circuit board and all components that mount on it and parts lor
T1 (less winding wire), a coil form, and five socket contacts, all
for $24.95 postpaid, from Krystal Kits , P.O. Box 445, Ben
tonville AA 72712, or call (501) 273-5340 and ask for KI5AZ,

You will have to furnish the chassis, tuning capacitor, neon
lamp, grommet, power switch, crystal socket, jacks, tube, wire
and hardware tocomptete your TX. A PCboard only is available
for $7.95 postpaid, and five Concord socket contacts are avail
able for $3 .00 postpaid.
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Figure 2. Pans laJOUI diagram.
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Charles D. Rakes K/5AZ. P.O. Box 445,
Benlonvillt' AR 72712.

J 1, the crystal socket, S I , and the neon
lamp, all mount to the front panel. The neon
lamp is placed in the middle of a chassis
mount rubber grommet with one lead going to
the circuit board , and the other to circuit
ground under the grommet's lip. The tuning
capacitor and circuit board are mounted to the
chassis' bottom. and the two remaining jacks
are located on the back lip.

Makin~ Waves

Connect power, a dummy load. a crystal ,
and close the key. Stan with C8 at maximum
capacitance and rotate clockwise until V2
lights. Tunc a receiver to your crystal's fre
quency. and send a few dits. Slowly rotate C8
clockwise until a clean, chirp-free tone is
heard. With R9 set at its maximum resis
tance, the B+ voltage will be at its minimum
with an RF power output slightly under one
wan and at its minimum resistance the B+
will be at its maximum with an output of over
one watt. If Murphy didn' t make an untimely
vis it to your shack, you should now be ready
to make waves. Cominul'd on pa~l' 46

Winding Ll/L2

The tank circuit is wound on a 1- 1 12 ~

length of 1 /2 ~ PVC cold water pipe that actu
ally measures 0.85" in diameter. lust about
any hardware or plumbing shop will have the
PVC pipe on hand.

Refer to Figure 4. and close wind 19 rums
of #19 or #20 copper enamel wire on the form
for Lt . Space down the fonn about the width
of two turns , and wind 6 turns of the same
size wire for L2 . An easy way to keep the
windings in place and looking neat is to drill
two wire size holes for each wire end. and
fish through for a snug fit.

~faking the C bassts

Since cabinets are so expensive and diffi
cult to find, the Wave Ryder was constructed
on a piece of O.aS-inch thick aluminum cut to
7 ~ x 5-3/4" . To duplicate our Wave Ryder.
just follow the drawing in Figure 5.
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Figure 3. Foil diagram.

nect to the circuit board. Place a layer of
plastic tape around the winding to complete
the primary. On top of the primary winding,
wind 200 turns of #26 copper wire for the
secondary and tape in place. Place the bobbin
between the two cores and tape or glue in
place.

,~.

1=====--;;;;;;;;---

Winding Tl
The transformer 's two windings are wound

on the nylon bobbin supplied with the Ami
don EA-77-375 " E" core . Wind 20 turns of
#26 copper enamel wire in a solenoid fashion
on the bobbin. On both windings. leave at
least three inches of wire at each end to con-

PC foil pattern drawing in Figure 2, and stuff
the pans on the board. The tube socket is
made up of fi ve Concord #09-9006 socket
pins (cost of five is less than two bucks)
soldered in place on the circuit board. BUI

you can also use a regular tube socket and
wire it to the circuit board with short leads .
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Figure 4. A piece of /12 " pvcpipe serves as
thecoi/ formfor LJ aTUll2.
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Continuedfrom pagt 42

Uncle Wayne's " lfOotT ... otn · " " DotT VlIr. ·

CODE TAPES • ,L
...,61 ~

One answer 10 /he no-code tJrou.ha-lla is 10 make 0 "
the code so simple to team that it's anon-prob(em. THerewith the woMs easest code course-lens 01

0 "
,~

fhousatr1s (/ hams have gaten theJr Jicel'lses this 1"·-amazng new sIlOdCtl way. It's failur&.prrxi. Most
I '~ I ,,~

I '" l"'"""n l SOC Kl Tpeople are able 10 whip througl the Novice test
after spending less than three hours each on ,

". 0 ·0 t 0 ..Genesis and The SbckJet. PeCfIIe M'Io have gven _L______~~__________~:~____~r_____~~_____i.p (VI ((hercode courses flnd ttiS ale ees the job
eo-if aIffy.Goilg after your General? It's al:Jod lime. • ....Ll• Use /he Bade Breaker and your be /here before - D"'n,s~ .. "roc..n ·•,

)'011 know il. AMeek shoIJd t:kJ l WanW!g.~ a r
code almost invariably appears to cause
irreparable, iTeverslJe, permanetJl btU! damage.
Uncle Wayne accerts 110 responsibiity whatever
lot anythirlg thaI happens to /hose M'Io are foclish "_TS ..CIIl en -..0
"""fll1o "", Ito Cw"9""S """""".. ISH TUTI a
Genesis -.I ~ l-
S wpm-This is tile beginning lapt. laking yOll
through !tie 26 letters, 10 numbers and necessary
pooctuaIJ:wI. compIele wiIt1 ptactCe Mfy step rI the
way. The ease of learning gives confideoce even to a

sc-
!tie Iai'll. of heart. .~

- ------------ ---- - - -------------------The Stickler i 'l OUT Jl6+ wpm-This is the practice tape lot those wIlo
I 0 ~.u

survived eeS. tape, and .'s also tile tape lor the ,
I .--0NOO:e and Tec:Ilndan eeees. It is~ of one 1-- ~-I f ~ I ,

solid 1lolIr 0l C<lde. O1aracters are sent a113 wpm and ,
spaced al S wpm. Code grou ps ere entirely random I .~ Icharacters senl in groups of live-defin ilely not •

memorilable!
Figure 5. Chassis design and placement oflights and controls. IIIBack Breaker

13t wpm-Code groups egan,ata brisk 13+ wpm so
you'l be really at ease when you sit OO'Ml n front 01 a

Field Strength Meter Parts Liststeah-eyed volunteer examiner who starts sending Q1,02 MPF102FETyou pla in language et only 13 per. You'll need this Continuedfrompage 44
03 8S170 MOSFETenra margin 10 overcome the sheerpanic universal In The doublet anten na ar-
L1-L4 Seetexlmost lest suatcos. You've come this far, so don!gel rangement I show in Figure 2

code shy nowl is the scheme I use, but an L5 See Table 1
Courageous antenna can be connected to C1,C2 90 to 420 pF mica trimmers (RS# 272-1336)
20t wprn--Congralulations! Okay, lhe chal lenge of thejunctionofC I and L2. The C3 150 pFvariable capacitor
code is wIlat's gonen youthis far, so ocot qu~ now, FCC rules state tha t any C4,C5 220pF
Go for lhe EXI ra class license, We send jhe code length of ground return has to C6,C7,C10 0.1 IJF
faster than2G per.lts like wearing klad we ights on C8,C9 0.001 iJFbe included in the antennayour teet when you run; you'll wonder why the

length (three meters). A1 56k resister
examiner is sendir.g so slowly!

A2 l OOkAny antenna length for the
~---------------- ----- ----, F.S. sensor can be used, and I A3 15k

Code Tapes suggest that the best ground 01 MV2109 varectcr diode or equivalent
available be used. 02 1N34A germanium diode

For convenience the two
Genesis units (the sensor and transmit-
The Stickler ter} do not have to be closely Table 1.Field Strength Coli Details

Band Turns
Back Breaker associated, and the units can 160m 120 turns closewound
Courageous be separated as desired yet be BOm 50 turns closewound

$5.95 each plus shipping
connected with coax cable via 40m 20 turns ctosewoundthe jacks 11 and J2. 20m 10 turns spaced one wire diameter apartU.s. add $3 mail. S4 UPS For power, I use IWO 6 voltCanada add $4 mall. 10 &15m 6 turns spaced over a lh inch length

UPS 10 Canada and all fonlign orders lantern batteries connected in
FOB Pet¥botoug h. NH series with 12 volts applied to Use 130 enameled wire.

Mail your order to:
the VFO and buffer. Six volts
is taken off for the final amplifier .

73 Amateur Radio Today
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I obtained my varactors from DC Electron- P.O. Box en.Thief River Falls MN 56701.,
Attn. Uncle Wayne, ics. P.O. Box 3203, Scottdale AZ 85271. I The BS I70 is on page 57, and the BS170P on

• PO Box 3080 ordered a supply of various types. and the page 58, in their July-August '91catalog••
Peterborough, NH 03458 MMV2109 is the one 1happened to use .

The BS170 (Amperex) and the BS170PL __ ________ _ ___ _ ____ _____ _ ~

(Zetex), both MOSFETs. arc fine perform- Ken Cornell (ARS WlJMB). 225 Baltimore
ers . They are available from Digi-Key Corp.• Al't"nue, Point PleasasuBeach NI 08742.
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